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NO EaxKE CLAUSE 
. . .  
. ~ . 
. . .  - .  .  
. . 
The As&$iation aftinns, on behalf ?f itself itsvbarg& r&t inembers, that it docs 
.days after the'day upon which the act or condition upon which the grievance is based o c o d  
. . 
. . ' . . . . 
~ailurk to han$deliv~ the written grievance to the Chief k w u 6 ~ e  bffidr within the afo&aid . 
. . 
sixty (60) . , day shall constituk a w&er.of said gdeumce by th&iqAoyee qAssociatia , 
- ..:i. . 
. . 
. . .  . . 
.. . . 
. . . .  tht cmployiior . . .. ~ssijckon. ..& . and 
. . 
. . 
. q l o y p j  . ..: . . . . . .  0; ~ s s ~ c i a t i o &  -.. may. .appeal -the g r i ~ v & & ~ . ' ~ & ~ ~ . .  
. . . . . . .  . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  
. . 
. ' -:.sr . 
6s :reyi&w and.: 
. . . .  ..:. . . . . . . . . .  : ., 7 r t i _  . . . . . .  . . 
. . . . .  . . '. . '&-.; b$,;~i6 &itten &ice of emon an&, a* ;to 
. . 
. . . .  
, , th&Chief 'Exe&ve.. 
. . . .  
. . 
delivered hidher mpy of the aforesaid dedsion to the employee or Association. Within twen?~ 
. . 
(20) bhdness days aftn the filing of the notide of appeal, the Town:B?srd shall hold a he-g 
. . 
upon .&ch. grievance, at. which time the employee ' or .Associa;tion; . . . .  n; together with hidher 
. . . . 
reprpmtative, ehd the Cbief Executive O£E& together' Mth any repres.entativt : . .  of hismer own, 
fhe notice of appeal filed with the  own Clerk shall inciude: a'trn~5pq1y , . - .  of the grievance 
I ' 
. . 
. . 
$led by the employee or Association, a copy o f  the. decidon df thc d&~~&utive ... ..officer, dn'd, 
a statament of the facts relating to the grievance and a statem& of the reaions for appealing the 
decision. . . 
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. . 
t Win ten (1 0j'bu&ms days :'aft& 'the '':hea~&' is held' by the Town Board, the TO%' . 
. . 
. Board didI fi with tb Town Clerk a dec&on in writing appeaL A copy of this decision - 
. . .  . . 
. . 2 .  
shaU be M e d  or delivered to the kploycc or Associifion 'md the chief ~xecu&e Officer by '. 
St6p'~hree: 3n the Gent that the gde&m is not amicably adjusted at Step Two, the 
. . 
. ; 2 .  ~ h c  & b b r  shall have no power to alter,' amend, ch&e, add to or subtract h r n .  . 
. . . .  
. . .  
. . 
3 The arbitrator &all be co&ed to f i b .  issrie or issnes submitted. to himmeer for 
.; decision and . . may, in no event, as part .of such decision impose upon either party any . . 
- .  
. . 
. . . .  obligations to arbihte any &sue or ismes which have not b,een determined by 
. . 
. . . 
. . - .  . the parties as the subject for arbitration. . 
- .  . . .  
-. 
. . 
. .  I . ' . . .  
representative-or witnesses. 
. . 
:< ; 
' . :.. 
. . 
The'griev- procche, or any other manner of dispute resolution, shall not pertab to 
dis$iii a r i s i i  out of an employee's failure to-&id& by the conditions set forth in Article XM. 
of t h i s ' ~ ~ ' m e n t ,  or a .  other ktters excluded by this ~greement . 
. . 
WAGES 
The Towq shall pay wages to the employees of the bargaining unif represented by the 
Association, a+rding to thesalary schedule set forth to and made a part of this Agreement as 
Appendix "A". 
- ' ARTICLE rn 
COURT A l b  AD-TION APPEARANCES, 
. . 
' PARADE-DUTY AND' CALL]CN.DUTY.. 
Emplpyees shall be paid s min imb  of fom (4) horn straighthne pay for any heeessary 
.-. 
court and a-e appe&cesy parade duty, or call-in duty to work at &es other than 
their scheduled tours of duty; in the event that the employee works more'than four hours on said . .
occasiok, hdshe shall be Eo&msated for such. additional timt 2 straight-time h&l; pay. 
.EEediv$; January 1, 2002, the minimum straight time pay shall be tkec (3) hours fdr cburt 
. . 
appearances only, 
HOLIDAY PAY 
.An employee &dl receivk compensation at .rate of time and one half (1.5X);except ' 
as set forth below, for my buts, or portions thereof, actually worked on the foIlowing Holidays: 
1. New Year's Day 
: 2. Martin Luthet King Jr.'sBirthday 
.. 3. Washhgbn'sBirthday 
4. Lincoln's Birthday . . : 
5. Memorial Day 
6.  ' Independence Day ' . . 
: 7. Labor bay - 
. 8. Colombus Day. ' . . 
. . 
. . .- 
.9. .Vetetan'sDay ' .  * . .  . . 
1 Thanksng Day (2x) 
1 1  ~ayp;fter'faaoksgi&~ , , . . 
12. QnistmasEveDay , . . 
13. . Christpmi . Day (2x) 
twenty-four (24) h o ~  petiod:constituting any -such Holiday. . 
. . 
. . 
.. . 
. . 
- : . 
ARTICLE M . . 
. . 
, UNIFORMS 
Town shall maintain ten (10) raincoats, of varying iizes, for purposes of shared use. 
by the employees whilt on duty in iqclement employee shall be responsible for ' 
damage to any raihcoat shkabed during its use, jbb-rd&d wear q d  tear excepted. The parti=r 
agke that other practices in effecf as of the making of tbis Agreemeit, shall be ~Ontined. with' 
respect to the issuance of uniforms 'dy the Town to employees ' 
. . 
Each employee, sh& be entit114 through a v k h e r ,  to the following amounts, to make 
purchases of ~ o r m s  md equipment of the type and make appearing on an approved List, or for 
. '  
cleaning, based on the number ofhours worked the preceding calendar year. 
- . 
.. . 1/i102 
- lW03 -. . i/i/o4 1/1/05 
' .  . --.-.lOOo+ 750'- 999 . : $185.00. 70  ' 
-185.00, $ 70.  ' , A o " c '  $195.00 $220.00 ,. ! 
500 - 749 . $155.00 $155.00 $180.00 $205.00. . i 
250 - 499 $140.00 $140-00 $165.00 190.00 ,i 
. ,1- 249 $125.00 . $125.'00 $150.00 . $ 5.00 1 
. . 
Effective no latfr than December 3 1, 1999, new winter j a c k  Nodel 90102) shall be 
. . 
issued to the thi;teen (13) most senior employees who .require replacement of winter jackets. 'All 
new employees shall be issued anew winter jacket (Model 90102). Those employeeswho wire 
. . issued new 'Bland' likc winter. j &ep. shall .notabe issued a new knter  jacket @&del 90 1 02) 
. -  -- . - - .  . 
. .. . ..-. -. -. . 
, mtil a repladem& is needed on a wear and tear.besis; at no cost to the employee. The 
. . 
. af&emknti*ned &ce shall be- made in order of seniority. Thereafter, replaeAent winter 
jackets shall coptin& to be Model 90102 and shall be replaplaced on.an as &eded, wear and tea. - 
basis. 
-Effective ~e~tembcr  . . i, 2000, all emp1oj;ees shall be ksuecl two (2) nevi dark bl& long . . 
, sleeve UnIfonn shirts; & nomstto thc employee. Effective Mach 1,2001, all ~mployecs hall be . 
issued two (2) new dark blue shoh sleeve.u&iorm shirts, at no cost to the employee. 
. . 
. . 
EB$tive ~e&expber 1, 2000, all new issue of dadc blue pants' shall have a light blue 
h i e  o n t w  , . . . . 
. .  . 
a!? An employee hirid in or after January 1,2002 ihall be issued new body armor (vest) at 
no cost to that employee. Tlkreafter, each. employee shall be issued'new body armor .(vest) 
9 t h  six (6) years of its isme at no cost to that employee. All other employees whose body 
armor (v&) has k expGd date shall also b& issued new. body annor (vest) at no cost t i  those. 
employees, t40 7Hp4 T A b w - y  1 , b 3 ,  . . . 
MPTC TRAVEL R~~MBURSEMENT .
Any emplbyee who enrons in and attends the Standard 'MP~~ training course given 
ZMG if, 
+thin ''Zone 3 shall be reiinbursed for fravel expenses at the then prev&g Internal Revenue 
S e ~ c e  approved mileage reimbursement rate upon fie submission of vouchers reflecting the 
date of travel and the mileage to'and &nn the e&ployec's residence and the site of the trainkg . 
course. Such reizpbursement shall not apply in the event that the employee us- a Town or police 
. . 
force vehicle to t q e l  for this purp&e. . . . 
. . 
. . 
. . 
The Town shall provide vehicles with equipment confml devices of uniform location and . ' 
U type, with the exception of trunk opening buttons- . . 
. .. 
Employees shall have the right to form a hmmittee.8mong themselves, of not more than 
. . 
W e  (3) mergbers; foi the-purpose of presenting concerns with police vehicle &m.inten&xe and 
safety to the Town BOA The T o m  Board shall makc itself available, upon at least two (2) . 
weeks' written notice h m  said committee to'be delivered to the Town Clerk, to hear or discuss 
complaints from the aforesaid committee regaidiig vehicle mGtenancc and safety. The Town 
Board shall. be uhder no obligation to accede to any deniands or t&e any requested steps +ith 
respect to vehicle maintenance and. safety. This clause bf the Agreement -shall be for the.purposes 
of allowing employees, through said committee, access to the Town Board for the purpose of 
diskssion of anj. problems &th i=spect to vehicle rkintenance and safety. ' 
. The&sociation shall have thi right to .app& a memda to the Town's standing safety 
committee to address all safety issues of concern within the police deparfment ' 
The Town shall pay employees, who are assigned to attend police training courses by the 
Chief Executive OEcer; at their regular hourly rate for time' spkht in attendandance at the course. 
This provision shall not apply to employees &ending MPTC Basic Police OEcer Training. 
. - 
. .  
ARTICLE lDlI . . 
Effective Januqy 1,2002;the Town shall contribute'towards actual . funeral . expenses of 
an officer killed in the line of dm, up to the maximum sum of $6,.500.00. . 
. . 
ARTICLE XIV . 
. . 
MAINTENANCE OF MEMBERSEEP 
Any employee .who is a member of the Association as of the date of this Agreement, or 
. . 
who sub&uentli becynes a member of the Association, shall' remain a mtimber of the 
. - 
.Assoc$ion and abide by the Association's requiredents of rnembershfp, including the payment 
of dues, for the dqxtion of this Agreement as a condition if hisher con&ued kmplciyment by 
. . 
'the Town as a part-time @lice officer: . 
. . 
. ' ARTICLE XV 
LEAVES O.F ABSENCE 
Upon request for reaso~ble grounds, an employee may seek and request 'k unpaid leave 
of absence up to a maximum period of one (1) year. Said leave shall be granted or denied within 
the sole, and non-gdevable, discretio,n of the Town BO&. The of the emp16yee3s unpaid 
leave of absence shall not be included in the computation of duration of employment by. the 
Tom for purposes of cornput& or applying any contractual benefig set forth herein. . 
. OTHERTERMS P;M) CONDITIONS OP EMPLOYMENT 
Any' other terms and coditions of employment cwently existing and not herein 
. . 
mentioned sliall be bntinued. 
- .  
. . 
. ARTICLEXVjO[. 
SCHEDULING. 
The Chief Executive Officet shall schedule or assign employees to tours of duty on a 
monthly~scheduling basis after obtaining and considering their work hours at the'i primary jobs 
. for . thi . pertinent month of scheduling. However, &i&ents to tours of duty.sball be in tht sole ' 
. . .  
, '&&&owof the chiif Executive Officer, or his designee, and all dt& changes in tours of 
. 
duty among employees shall be subject &.the prior approval by the Chief in.bis sole discretion. 
Failure of officers to work ureassigned tours of duty, orthe switchkg by mp~oyeu  of tours of dw 
without the pri~r~approval of-the Chief, maybe subject to disciplinary action by the Town Board, 
and said disciplinary action shall be non-&ev&lc and non-;=viewable under the terms of this 
Agreement or otherwise. An employee who fails to Gork or switches their assigned tour(s) of 
. duQ without the prioi apprdval of the .Chief shaU be advised &rally anddr in a writtkn comeling 
mekm d6cumenting same at the end of that rnontbiy scheduling period(s). In the event the Town 
Board receives a notice fiom*the ChieYExecutive Officer rewmmending that disciplinary action 
be taken, said recommendation shall include all dates and'tirnes of any oral and/or any wri?Aen 
cdunselini memo(s) regarding the fo~egoing. Tbc employee a d  Association shall be provided a 
written copy of the notice recommending disciplinary actibol . The affected employee and 
. . . I 
Association representative(s) shall be .entitied to appear,' at the next scheduled Town Board 
. . 
mtieting following the notice in executive session with the Town Board, to revie.w the Chief 
Executive OEcer's recommendation for disciplinary action. 
The designation of t o m  of duty, and the number of officm p u  tour, shall be subject to 
modification by the Town within its sole discretion and, in consideration thereot the Town shall 
not mate any full-t&e police officm positibns dmhg the duration of 'this Agreement; if the 
, creating of any such full-time position results in elimination of any part-time position currently 
. . 
- held by actual member ofthe ~ssociation's b&gdnhg unit as of the da& of this Agreement ' ' 
. . 
. - Effective January 1,2002, no employee shall be required, ordqed, held over or volunteer 
to be scheduled to wok more than eighteen (1 8)'consecutive hours, inclusive of their primary 
employrhent to fill a tour of duty vacancy.' The vacancy shalt 6e filled from the preceding tour of 
. . 
duty by the least senior employee who is not disqualified fbm working by the foregoing ' 
re&ction.' In the event no employee fiom the preceding torn of duty can be required to wadg an 
emplogee(s) shall be canhssed as set forth below. 
Assignment of employees-to rion-regole scheduled tours 'of d q  during any calendar 
month, shall be based .on.senio.q, within title, on a rotating brisk. The %st shall flow ' 
. . 
. continuously 'dg with the. next senior employee from ivhere .the last employee ~&epted thk 
non-regular scheduled tour of duty. All employees shall be canvassed. A d e c w i o n  shall move 
the list to the next employee and so o n  An employee who does' not .respond to the. canvass call 
within ten (1 0) hinu-tes of th* call, shall be deemed a decllnatio~, 
If an officer scheduled for a-regular' t o k  of duty is unable to work that tour, due to. 
.. .exqed illness, injury, or emergency, the Chief Executive Officer or hismer designee may hold 
'over the le@.senior officer.worbg the previous tour; to work the vacant tour bf duty, so lang as 
' (a) the Chief has exhausted the call-in procedures without .obtaining a volunteer, if bdshe .6as . ' 
had a reekonable &orhmity to do so, and @) the hold-over does not conflict .with the officer's. ' 
primary employment schedule. Hold-over time shall be compensated at time and one-half 
(1 .XJof the officer's hourly rate of pay. 
In unanticipated .sikalions where there i s  no officer available to "hold-over" from d 
. 
-  receding shift of duty,' or there was no preceding shift of duty, and an offi.cer scheduled for a 
shift of duty repork inability to work a tour, the.Chief&ecutive Ofgcer or hisher designee may 
compel u i h d u l e d  offi=er(s) td report to work that shift, so long as (a) t h  Ch id  has exhausted 
the call-in procedure of this section without obtaining a volunteer, if hdshe has had a reasonable 
oppo&ty to do so, and @) the corn~eIl~d.repokng does not conflict with'the officer's primw 
. employment schedule or previously approved periods of excusal from any duty during .that 
' month. 0.fficers shall be approached for compelled reporting to duty by inverse application of 
the rotating seniority criteria set forth above. Docuiented illncss or infirmity of the officer.shaIl 
be the only e x d e  for avoiding compelled reporting to duty. 
&I emplbyee who works beyond their scheduled tour of duty shall be paid time and one 
half 0.m their hourly .rate of pay, inclusive of longevity, if applicable, for all hours worked, or 
any part thereof. 
. . 
E£Fective January 1; 2002, ihe senior kployee on a tom of duty, in the absence of a . 
patrol Sergeant, shall . .be p&d Sergeant's pay for all hours worked, or any part thereof. 
. . 
Effective January 1, 2003, any employee who works between the hours of. 12100 
' midnight i d  6:00 qn. shall be p i d k  nightdifferen& of $1 .OO per hour? or any part thereof. ' 
- .  
' \ 
DISPATCHER 
During the duration of dis  Agreement, the Town shall employ a paid dlspafcher at Police 
. . 
Headqua.rters for all tours o f  duty when at lead one' (1) officer is wc~iking. 
. 
. . 
.WAGE CONTINUATION FOR INJURIES 
SUSTAINED IN TlB! COURSE OF DUTY ' 
The parties acknowledge. and agree that the provisions of Section 2074 of this 'state's 
General ~unic ipd  . . Lac apply to the police officer employees.. For. purposes of applying the 
staMe, 'hgular salary or wages" shall be based upon the average' number of hours woiked by 
the employee: during the year immediately preceding the injury. 
. A R m a X X  
. - -  .-- 
. . 
FIREARMS AND IN-SERVICE TRAlMNG AmD S m T Y  - 
. . 
4 The Town shall pr06de e@ officer m - f o m  (54) rounds of new factory m~l~lufactured 
-1 ec 
duty ammunition* ye* and will provide all ammunition for i?reaun9s quaMcsiion 
. . 
. required of officers by the Town. 
The T o m  shall provide a continuing service kg program at the police station, to 
cqnsist of 'ZETW' and videotape player and monitor for officer access to a revolving series of 
. . 
a 6 ~ ~ 3  
provide the .police station with -, suitable, rechargeable flash 
lights for onduty officer use. The Town shall. exercise continuing due diligence in reaching 
. . 
accommodation with the'villag2 of Fishkill to allow town officer access to the latter 
. . 
municipality's poEe &ing m e  for weapon practik. . 
. . 
4- s k d  IIG) $J Ehch employee shall. receive no l&s than:+$+&? hours of non-5reamx in-service -g, the content of which shdbe.determined by the Chief Execitive O E c a  and 
. Officer.. 
. . 
' ARTICLE XXI 
k All employees entttled by law to Civil senice Law Section 75 at the time of hLc 
. shall retain such rights. - 
I 
. . B. Th~~ssociation waives the provisions of Town Law Section 155 if they aiply for 
those employees withless than one (1) y e k  bf service as of the dat; of imposition i f  discipline 
by the TO& Imposition of discipline by the Town shall mean the mailing of a written qotice of 
the Town's disciplinary action by certified mail, return receipt requested to thk last home address ' 
as shown iq the employee's personnel file or by mailing such &rten notice to the Association at 
its address as it appears in this Agreement 
C. The folloving disciplinary prbctduns shall apply to those n ~ n - ~ ~ o b ~ o n a r y  . 
In the event of imposition of discipline involving fine, reprimand, suspension.or 
. &&sd .from employment, the 'Association or the affected officer may. seek 
I review by demand for-arbitration under the Labor section d e s  of the Amcrican I 
Arbitration Association CLAAA"). 
2. The arbitrator selected. under the d e s  of the "A4.A" shall be limited to 
. detemJaing whether just cause existed for imposkion of the discipline exacted by 
. . 
the Town, and to hhion@g a &table remedy. 
. 
. . .  
3. The decision of the a$Arator shall be bimding upon the parties, and m y  be 
.. . . 
challenged only to the grounds set forth .in Article 78 of the Civil I .  . - I 
Practice ~ a w  and Rules of this state. 
. . 
4. The &bitrator shall have no power t o  altera amend,'changca add to, or subttact 
from the terms of this ~geernent. 
5. The arbitrator shall be confined tl, the issucs defined in subparagraph "2"hertin 
I above, ahd may in no -event, as part of his or her decision, impose upon either I 1 . party any obligations to arbi-te on any issue or issues . which. . have not been , I 
detem&ed by the parties as the m b j d  for arbitration ' 
The fee of the arbitrator and the Amekican Arbitration Association shall be .borne equally 
bctwem tde Town and the Association Each party shall pa? any .&d all expenses of its own 
. . . . 
Disciplinary dispute resolution hereunder shall not pertain to discipline arising out of an 
I empliyee's untxcused failure t9 work re'gularly scheduled tours. of duties as set forth in Article 1 
X ~ W  Agreement . 
. . 
' .&Pl~Yees xhiy derive . . income from off-duty . . senice under the employ of third-parties, 
and may wear their uniforpls for that purpose, in the event tht (a) the site of such off-duty work 
in within the Town of k s h k i l l , ~  . .  . 
(c) the nature bf thc proposed offduty service is approved 
in advance by the Chief ~xecutive Office or hismer designee, and (d) the request for advance 
. . 
approval is made by the ~ssbciation which, the event of +prod,  shall designate the spec%= 
employee(s) to perform the service tinder .employ of the third-party.',The . . acknowledge . 
and agree that emp!oyees eam'ing supplemental income in this fsshion shall not be acting as 
employees of the Town of Fishbill, but as ernploy'ees of the'tbird-party for such' approved, d m h ~ .  
. . 
a 
. The proposed third-party employer's maintenance of- 
. . 
a~ci=ptable workas' compensation and comprehinsive liabliab&y &ce covering the- acts of its. 
employees, incluhng the traffic control services of Town officers working in d o r m  under this; 
Article, .shall be one factor; but not the only peimissible. factor, h the'Chief ~ x e c d v e  officer's . 
exercise .of advane approvals hereunder. 
. . 
. . 
ARTICLE lcpIII 
It is understood' and agreed that no agreement, alter&& understanding, variation, waiver 
. or modi5cation of any of the terms and conditions of this Agreement shall be made by any 
. employee, or group of employees, with the . . Town; in no case shall they be binding upon the 
parties-hereto, unless made and executed in writing between the parties hereto. . 
. . 
. 
. . 
. - 
.. . -.-. - . ARTICLE ;'rMTv 
. . 
. PERSONNEL FILES 
. - 
Each employee shall be entitled. to examine their personnel file, (excluding pre- 
employment material), under the supervision of thk Chief Executive OBicer or hisfher designee. 
The employee shall be p o S +  and required to &owledge material being placed in'their 
persormel ye .  The employee shall have the right to respond in wding to the material placed 
therein. ' ' 
q R n C L E m  
. . 
R E m m  - . . 
- Effective . . January 1,2004, the Town adopt 'impiement and provide Section, 3 8 4 4  : 
. '(20 years) of thr.New Yo& state and Local Polipe and Fire &$iremen,, sY& to all employees, . ' . 
at nr, cost. . . . . 
ARTICLE XXVI 
. .  . 
IT IS AGREED BY AM) BE.TW6:EN TBE PARTIES THAT ANY PROVISION 
OF THIS AGREEMENT REQUIRING LEGISLATTTE ACTION .TO PERMET ITS 
I h ! l P ~ A T I O N  BY. AMENDMENT, OF LAW OR BY PROVIDING THE 
ADDITIONAL FIMDS THEREFORE BE W E  AVAILABLE, S.HALL NOT BECOME 
EFFECTIVE UNTIL THE APPROPRIATE .LEGISLATnTE BODY H&S GIVEN 
APPROVAL. 
. . 
.. . . DURATION~OF'AG~EMENT ' . 
, . 
i ..... .. 
. . 
. 
,m ~gr-62 shall b e  a@ re&& in effect for the piod-of fbfoitr (4) h a k g  g' ' ' . 
effective initial date of January 1,2002,y~4 an expir&on date bf~ecember 3 1,2005.. 
. . 
. . .  
- . 
. . 
. -_  . . 
- . . 
1/1/02 
Officers 
No WTC $12.97 
Step.1 .. $13.77 
Step I1 $15.26 
Step $1 6,64 
HOURLY WAGE SCHEDULE 
. - 
' ~et&ive(d .  DARE. Youth Officeds) andlor K-9 ~ffi:Cdr~sl* -. 
$17.47 $18.18 $18.90 $19.66 $20.44 $21.26 $22.17 $23.11 
S er~eant(s)* *
$1830- '$19.04 $19.80 $20.59 $21.42 $22.27 $23.22 $2421.' 
I. 
.. . 
* . The Detective(s), DARE, Youth Officer(s), a d o r  K-9 Officer(s) shall receive a , 
differential of 5% over and above the Step III hourly rate. 
** The Sageant(s) shall receive a diEerential of 10% over and above the Step II hourly rate. 
*** The Detective Sergeant(s) shall nceive a differential of 15% over and above the step III 
hourly 'rate. 
. . 
. . 
No MPTC shall 'encompass employees who, h of the date of hire, have not received a 
cert5cate of completion of MPTC training. 
. Step I shall encompass employees in their f i t  year'of hire, who have completed MPTC . a 
training and received. the pertident certificate of completion Such employees shall remain at Step 
I fim their date of Ere until their fist  . . a&ersary date of hire; at which latter date.they shall 
move to Step 11. 
- kepmll  shall encompass emp16y&es h m - & d  itzcluding their first andivenary date ofhire 
until the day preceding their second anniversary date of hire, st which latter date thl employee 
. . 
shall move the Step m.. , 
. .  
Movement to or between longevity steps shall occur when an employee commences, 
.based on' hidher anniversary date of hire, the year of employment first appearing within the 
-described duration of the applicable longevity ste6; for instance, an officer will move Eom Step 
ID 'to Longevity Step A upon the fourth anniversary of hidher date' of hire and the 
. . 
commencement of hisher fifth year of employment. AlI employees who have been, or may be; 
$la& at s~GIU on the wage schedule, based up& ptior credited service .as a police officer, 
shaU receive longiirity predicated only upon-their actual yean of sovice with the Town of* 
. . 
Said employees shall move to Step I upon obtaining said'certificate of ~om~letion'and, 
for 'purposes of the aforementioned portions of this Appendix, shall thereafter be treated as if 
. . 
they Step I employees at the date of the* hire for purposes of dates of progression to Step II . 
ind Step IQ however, there Shall bd no entitlement for retroactive salary, at step I rates, between 
the times of k e  and of obtaining the ckficate of MPTC completion. 
Step A 
. (5-7 years) 
- StepB 
(8-1 0 years) 
Step C 
. (11-13yeafi) 
stel? E 
(1 7 years +) 
. , 
, LONGEVITY 
The above Longevity shall be paid over and above the employee's houily wage, based on their . 
years of s k i &  with the Town, 
. . 
